
   

 

TOWN OVERVIEW – CHARD 

Motorway   Nearest J25 M5 
OS grid ref  ST325086 
Population   13074    
Post code  TA20 
Dialling Code  01460 
Local Authority South Somerset 
UK Parliament  Yeovil 
EU Parliament  South West England 
MP   David Laws (Lib Dem) 
 
 
Location 
It lies on the A30 road near the Devon border, approximately 15 miles (24km) south west of 
Yeovil. The town is the southernmost town in Somerset and also its highest at an elevation 
of 121 metres (397 ft). 

Whats in a name? 
The name of the town was Cerden in 1065 and Cerdre in the Doomdsay Book, meaning 
‘house on the chart or rough ground’ in Old English. 
 
History 
The town’s first charter was from King John in 1234. Most of the town was destroyed by fire 
in 1577 and then rebuilt. The town also had a colourful history during the English Civil War 
ending in hangings of many took place at Snowden Hill. The ‘finger post’ sign post is painted 
red and is known as ‘red post’ to commemorate the executions. The town was historically 
known for its lace industry. 
 
Employers 
Chard is the home of Numatic International Limited, which is most notable for the production 
of their ‘Henry’ vacuum cleaners. The company employs around 700 people in the town. 
One of the other large employers in the town is Oscar Mayer. 
 
Industrial Estates 
Chard Business Park 
Crimchard Business Park 
Furnham Road Trading Estate 
Millfield Industrial Estate 
Tapstone Road 
 
Not a lot of people know that…… 
Chard claims to be the birthplace of powered flight, as in 1848 John Stringfellow first 
demonstrated that engine powered flight was possible. 
 
Chard was at the centre of the development of articulated artificial limbs. 
 
Local folklore claims that the town has a very unusual and unique feature, a stream running 
either side of Fore Street, one stream eventually flows into the Bristol Channel and the other 
eventually reaches the English Channel. 
 
Local folklore also says a bomb proof bank vault in the town was used not only to hold the 
emergency bank note supply for the Bank of England during World War II but also the Crown 
Jewels. 


